2020 Paediatric Intensive Care Unit Registrar
About Monash Health
Monash Health is an impressive organisation of seven public hospitals, 21 community health sites,
five aged care facilities, university affiliated international research and tertiary education. We
provide healthcare for the entire lifespan from pre-birth to palliative care and all stages in between,
and we have recently opened the new 230-bed Monash Children's Hospital.
About Monash Doctors
There are more than 900 Junior Medical staff positions at Monash Health in over 200 medical
specialties, to help grow your career. We offer unparalleled opportunities in Victoria's largest & most
clinically diverse teaching health service
Monash PICU - Registrar Positions





Exciting job opportunities in Australia's newest Paediatric ICU for experienced doctors in
training (Anaesthesia, PICU, Adult ICU, Paediatric Emergency Medicine, Paediatrics).
Work with a group of dedicated PICU consultants, an enthusiastic team of nurses and
committed allied health professionals who all believe in supporting each other, in being kind
and in providing the very best care to the children and families in PICU.
Participate in the Monash PICU teaching program, the annual Monash Paediatric BASIC
course, daily teaching ward rounds, practical and procedural skills training including airway,
lines and ultrasound as well as in PICU research projects.

The new and growing Monash Children’s Hospital Paediatric ICU is offering exciting opportunities for
experienced doctors in training. Being a Monash PICU registrar is a challenging and highly rewarding
role. We welcome applications from experienced advanced trainees from a range of acute
specialities, including but not limited to:






PICU
Anaesthesia
Adult ICU
Paediatric Emergency Medicine
Paediatrics

For select candidates, joint positions combining a term in Paediatric Emergency or Adult ICU with a
term in PICU may be available.
The Monash PICU is the newest of Australia’s tertiary Paediatric ICUs. It is embedded in the state-ofart Monash Children’s Hospital in Melbourne. The unit is one of only two Paediatric Intensive Care
Units in Victoria and provides a broad range of general paediatric, subspecialty paediatric and
paediatric surgical intensive care.
The Monash PICU is led by a group of dedicated PICU consultants, an enthusiastic team of nurses
and committed allied health professionals. We believe in supporting each other, in being kind and in
providing the very best care to the children and families in our unit.

The Monash PICU is accredited for training by the College of Intensive Care Medicine of Australia
and New Zealand (CICM). We provide a structured teaching program, access to the annual Monash
Paediatric BASIC course, daily teaching ward rounds, practical and procedural skills training including
airway, lines and ultrasound as well as opportunities to participate in PICU research projects.
Positions are offered as fixed term appointments of either 6 or 12 months duration commencing in
February and August 2020. Applicants must hold current registration with AHPRA. Please submit
your application through the Monash electronic applications system (eRecruit). If you would like
more information before submitting your application, please contact Dr Felix Oberender, PICU
Director, at PICU_Recruitment@monashhealth.org or call Tannya Arborea, PICU Administrative
Assistant, on 03 8572 3273.
Monash Health recognises the value of equal employment opportunity and is committed to patient
safety and promoting fairness, equity and diversity in the workplace. At Monash Health we are
relentless in our pursuit of excellence and work to our six guiding principles.
Preferred candidates will require a clear Police Check and a current Employee Working with
Children’s Check prior to any offers of employment being made.
As part of our selection process, you may be invited by email to participate in an on-camera video
interview.
Please note, applications will be accepted via the Monash Health online Mercury System only.
Email applications will not be considered.
To view the full position description and to APPLY NOW, click here

